
Mr. and Mrs. A. Herzberg to Sail 
for Europe 

*nih«. a. Jicrzijerg wip accompany 
hyr husband <n n six weeks’ trip to 
Europe. They Fail from New York 
tm the Levinthnn October 20. The 
principal mission of the trip will be 
to’ establish a resident office In Paris 
for the Omaha store. Mr. HerzbefR 
says: “This will mean that wo shall 
be In the e1 »ost possible touch with 
the trend of Paris fashion concep- 
tions at all times. It will mean that 
wo shal| be able to show imported 
models within a few hours from the 
tin ■ they make their appearance on 

Fif'h .avenue.” 

f Safe 
Milk 

mrand Malt 
V Crain Ext. 

C inpowder, nukes 
\TAo Food-Drink 
jW for All Ages 

K7* Avoid Imitations—Substitutes 

Suseriest'-iTcnderest" | 
—Heyn Photo. 

Mrs. A. Hcrzherg. 

Bright Pails. 
Scour the galvanized palls with 

paraffin and salt occasionally and 

Ihey will stay shiny anil bright. 

Good^gS 
The Year’Round! 1 

The high quality of Rich- C 

Nut makes it a favored food } 
for every meal—Pure, sweet 1 
and wholesome—It costs less, jj 

ftcBlhr, 

I' 

it 
I 
i 

]! Gonrral 
Information, 

Mr. Ek, II V m 

Telephone 
.Your Order 
D NOW 

$ss, Peaches, Pears 
The season on Peaches and Pears is practical- 
ly over. Apples this season are of extra fine 

quality, plentiful and unusually reasonable in 

price. Apples are appetizing, apple sauce 

makes a pleasing dish, baked apples are fine, 
and a juicy apple pie is supremely delicious. 

Fig Bars 
Fresh baked. Bars 
contain imported 
Smyrna Figs encased 
in butter and egg 
cake. SPECIAL 

L 45 c 

» ij Standard, dozen OQ 
yCaisl (6 cans, 090) «+)X*^iO 
AAQU Fancy Country Gentleman, 

^ ^UHEI Dozen SI.98; 6 for $1.07 

1j Tomatoes “I5?*:. 21c 
S jFancy Sweet I “J C 

* f S &.fill Wrinkle; 6 cans O 1 • 1^ 

I i* Pork and Beaks '“K’r 23c 

| MACARONI 25c 

SWANSDOWN package _ 29c 
SHREDDEDWHEATL 21c 
SHOW DRIFT £.... 23c 
ARGO STARCH 3P£ 27c 
SANI FLUSH £ 19c 
TOiLET SOAP 3Crr0“' .25c 

Fruits and Vegetables 
*^3 Blue Prunes, OftA 
fa loii'aii'jJ small basket.... mUC 
rpDI Colo. Jonathans, selected; 
file * <«£w bu., si.75; mk. bsk., Q5c 

Grapes Itrtir'.'.29c 
I GsfPE Fruit 28c 

1 ? 
_ 

I CTTIirC Colo. Iceberg Head 1 
I^CIIUbC Lettuce, per head...L?Jv 

Cauliflower S1,0'^0 s°ow;18c 
m m Genuine f>ET ~ 

Sweet Potatoes > Z5c 

ONIONS PsS.tshi.10c 
") Kirschbraun’s IDEAL or jjaa : j 'i H m Fairmont’S BETTER BUTTER Lb. ftjjy 
— 

Omar V/onder Flour, ap 
24-lb. sack, JJOC 

3 Morris “Supreme” Pure Leaf Lard, J p _ 

allU 2-lb. pail, 4uv 
h .j- ■■■■! ■ || MMIB T TITIII II __ 

S31 tf* M AMorris “Supreme” Pork Sausage, AT* -M dlly t 1 lb- cartons, 4 I C 
^(>!assine wrapped-makes them air. DoPOfl Dftll FT A 

tight and dust-proof. IGUdll l\UII /HP 

PEARL WHITE, “Pride of the 
~_~ ~~ 

laundry,” 6 bars, 

Nut “Every lb. guar- 

Margarine anteed,” per lb., 

M I LK 
The dated bottle cap Is 
“Roberts” aiiuriintce to the 
bailies of Omaha. 

The Superior 
MACARONI-SPAGHETTI 

tntJPure EGG NOODLES Regular 45c Value 

Per Lb. 

39c 
Rex 

‘Fauitiess’ 
A. & F. 

‘Milk Crust’ 
Schulze's 

‘Potato Bread' 

TH E S T O TOT O F 

Peter Pan 
CHAPTER- I 

Once upon a time thera lived a 

family by the name of Darling. They 
were not very much different then 
(he Jones and the Smiths who live 
in your very own neighborhood. Mrs. 
Darling was a lovely lady, w.th a 
romantic mind and a sweet mouth. 
Dots of little girls and boys have 
mothers who have a sweet mouth 
but I dare say that only a few have 
mothers with such a romantic mind 
as Mrs. Darling. The way she be- 
came Mrs. Darling was really very 
thrilling, because the many gentle- 
men who had been boys when she 
was only a g.rl discovered simul- 
taneously that they loved her dearly. 
It was Indeed a race to win her hand, 
and all the boys ran to her home to 
ask her hand In marriage, except 
Mr. Darling who took a cab and beat 
all of them and thus won her as his 

i prize. 
Mr. Darling often boasted that she 

not only loved him dearly, but re- 
spected him. He was one of those 
deep ones who know about stocks 
and shares and things And of 
course men who know when stocks 
go up or down are really very won- 
derful and it Is Uttle wonder that 
Mrs. Darling did respect him. 

Mrs. Darling was always too shy 
and modest to speak of her thrilling 
romance, yet she spent many won- 
derful hours reviewing the happy 
spectacle of her courtship. She was 
married In white and even today. If 
you were a little girl and could peek 
into the innermost recesses of her 
wardrobe, you would f.nd her wed- 
ding gown there Just as she had worn 
it on that eventful day. She used to 

keep books for Mr. Darling In order 
to keep- the household expenses 
within their Income, which I am told 
was not very large. At first she did 
it very well but as time wore on, 
like many other housewives she 
would forget to put in yesterday's 
butter and in a little while, after 
studying the figures for several min- 
utes, they seemed to fade away and 
In their places were pictures of little 
babies. 

Little Wendy came first, then 
John, then Michael. 

There was grave fears, after-Wen- 
dy came, whether they could keep 
her for she was another mouth to 
feed. Of course Mr. Darling was 

I frightfully proud of her and often 
sat on Mrs. Darling's bed and tried 
to figure out a way whereby Wen- 
dy could be taken care of. After a 

while it was decided that by skimp- 
ing they could provide for her. How- 
ever. this would necessitate Mr. 
Darling going w.thout hla evening 
cigar and Mrs. Darling would have 

j to do without her weekly pound op 1 candy. It was really a terrible saY 
rifice but Wendy was such a swdet 
little thing that they often remained 
afterward that they were glad/hey 
bad kept her. Iiut Wendy Jmd a 

narrow escape for only the ndxt day 
Mr. Darling went over the/figures 
again and found that he haYneglect- 
ed to allow any thing for t/i- mumps 
or the measles or the / whooping 
cough. Of course it was too late 
then to change their muwls for Wen- 
dy had already unpacked her little 
tiunk and had won a place In her 
mother's heart. 

Rut when John came the excite- 
ment w is the same and Michael had 
the narrowest squeak of all. How- 
ever after each one came it simply 
meant a readjustment of figures and 
a shifting of clothing from one to the 
other until at last you might have 
seen all of them going in a row to 
Miss FUlsom'a kindergarten school, 
accompanied by their nurse. 

As we have said before, the Dar- 
lings were very proper people and 
they were wont to keep up with the 

neighbors so. although they were 

poor because the children drank up 
so much milk, they had a nurse. Her 
name was Nana and had belonged to 
no one in particular when the Dar- 
lings found her. Sc was really not a 

lady as you no doubt suppose but a 

huge Newfoundland dog. The fact 
that sin was not a lady need not dls- 
<iual,fy her in your minds as a good 
nurse for she was really very won- 

derful. She watched over the chil- 
dren every night and when the slight- 
est sign of movement *w as noted she 
was immediately at bedside of 
her charges, lypdy to protect and 
minister to them. Then at school 
sire would steal away to the far cor*i 
tier of the nurse maid's corner and| 
lie down because she disliked the 
small talk of the other nurse maids, 
bhe alwav.t d.silked visits to the nur- 

sery by Mrs. Darling's friends and 
always made haste to tidy up ths 
children with a lick of her long) 
tongue to hold a stray lock of John * 
hair and to remove a tear stain from! 
Wendy's chee^. 

_I 

Mrs. Darling had always been a 

happy, contented woman. When Mr. 
Darling on mo Into her Ilfn she was 

supremely happy. Then evhen Wendy 
and Jeihn and Michael and Nana 
came, her world uf clrr.ima com 

pletc. There never " is a slmpher. 
happier family until the coining of 
Peter Pan. 

Mrs. Darling first heard of* Peter 
pan when tidying up the children's 
minds’ You sec It is the duly of 

•Very good mother to rummage 
through tin If children's minds aft'r 
they arc nstei p and put things 
sti.Unlit foe the m xt morning Often 

you will sre them sorting out the 

good things nnd •putting them on the 

top of the plh' .uni then sorting the 
had thine and put them on the my 

liottom, mtn It It h c I hey soi t clothing 
1 in a tail can drawer. 

If you could keep tuVakc (and 
of course you call'll you would 
see your own mother doing this 
very thing and you would And 
it very Interesting to watch her. 
You would see her on her knees, lin- 
gering humorously over some of your 
contents, wondering where on earth 
you had picked this up. meklng die 
eoveries sweet and some not so sweet, 
pressing this to her cheek and hur- 
tiedly •-•-‘ling that out of sight tJn- 

til when finally you awoke in the 
morning, all the naughtiness and evU 
thoughts you had with you when you 
went to bed were folded up etnall 
and placed at the very bottom of 
your mind: and there- on top, beauti- 
fully ironed out and air- d at e spread 
out for you, the day's thoughts, ready 
for you to put on. J 

If you have ever sc-cn a map offl. 
child's mind or if you ever have tr.cd 
to draw one you will understand 
how confusing it is to keep going 
nround all the time. There are zig- 
zag lines on It like the card with 
your temperature on it when the doc- 
tor comes, and these are probably 
roads into the Island; for the Never- 
land is always more or less of an 

island, with astonishing splashes of 
color here and there, with coral reefs 
and rakish looking craft in the off- 
ing. and savages and lairs and 
gnomes, who are mostly tailors, and 
caves through which a river runs, 
and princes with six elder hrothirs. 
and a hut fast going to decay and a 

lady with a crooked nose. And be- 
sides all this there's first day at 

school, religion, fathers, the round 
pond, needlework, murders, hang- 
ings and chocolate pudding day and 
scores of other things. 

Of ^oursc the Neverland in every 
g.rl or boy's mind is different and 
this was true of Wendy and JohiU 
and Michael. One had Indians galojW 
and no lagoons, while the other 1 

many lagoons and a scarcity oMrcd 
skins and so on Dut altogethj#each 
child's Neverland is made indFTf the 
things he chooses to put ^^~it and 
that Is the reason ihci^liffer so 

greatly. 
Occasionally in her^gavois through 

the children a mlnJr Mrs. Darling 
found things she^^>uld not under- 
stand and of all^Rese the m->st per- 
plexing one u.-i^he word Peter. She 
knew of no PiyFr. yet hereTLnd there 
in John’s nnXxtichael s Viinds. while 
in Wendyb^nind It seemed to be 
scrawled .tM over. 

At firX Mrs Darling couldnot 
make ojn &-hat the word Pftc^^t&llt 
but gjvdually it began to CU^Kupon 
her Jnat back in her chlwhi^l sin 

hadfhrard of a Peter Pan 
mto live with fairies. There ^p-i- 
UlKiny odd stories about him, she^k 

Numbered, but although she had I® 
drived in him at the time, now th^ 
she was 
quite d< 
such a«_ 
denied wfcb H 
sisteJ th*Clj 
just her size, 
she knew it." b 
way. 

After a great —... 

gaiding Peter Pan an 
children regarded bfm, M; 
decide-J to consult Mr.-Da 
lie only smiled like- most 
and said it Was some silly thing that 
Nana had put Into their minds and 
that it would blow over In a day or 

two. But it would not blow over 

and the events that followed gavel 
Mrs. Darling quite a shock indeed. 

CHAPTER H 
f n was In a casual way that Wendy 
discovered that leaves from a tree 

had been found on tho nursery floor 
one morning that had not been there 
when the children had gone to bed 

I do believe It Is that I’cter Pun 

again." fold Wendy 
"Whatever do you mean. Wendy?" 
"It's so naughty of him not to 

wipe." Wendy said, sighing She ««i 

such a tidy child. 
Mrs. Pmtllng thought It was non 

sense of course, but Wendy stoutly 
Insisted that Peter I'an hid none In 
at the window, although fho had b- ■ n 

told that no one could g't Into,tin 
'house without knocking and that tin 
window was three stories up. Wendy 
also called hi r mother's attention 
to the fact that the leaves, were found 
near the window. 

Mrs. Palling did n>d kno* wh.lt to 

make of this, for It seemed so natur- 

al to Wendy that you rovild not ills 

miss It by saying that she had been 
dreaming. 

but on the other hand, there wen 

tho leaves, and after examining them 
carefully. Mrs Darling was euro that 
they did not come from any tree that 

grew in Pngland. She crawled about 
tho floor, peering at It with a candle 
for marks of a strange foot bln 
ratthd the poker up the chimney nnd 

tapped thy wulls hliy let down 

tape from the window to the pave 
mint and found It to he a drop of 

30 feet. hurely Wendy had been 
dreaming 

Hut Wendy was not dreaming, as 

w shall presently find out 

Perhaps Mr Darling was to blame 
At any inti It was through it rather 
hannless. vet endvarrasslng Joke of 
log that finally led to dlsastei On. 

nght not long after Mi Purling a 

startling adventure regarding Jin 
Paves till children had been notified 
that they wire to line up for their 
medicine John, however, objectol 
HI, t|,r ground that hi* fath' m ill" 
mil like thi medii tne Mi Darling 
quieted h in I" saying that if In 

took lus medicine Mist tli it hi’ would 
follow 

Rut after John had taken hi* 
medicine, Mr Darling decided thai li 
would t# a good J«kc on Nan* to 

pour the mcdlclnt Into her bowl a 

lead her to beleve ,t was milk Nana 
was called and like any other good 
dog, her delicate sense of smsll told 
her that tht stuff In ihs bowl was 
not milk but medicine, and she dc 
chned to partaks. 

This made Mr Darling dreadfully 
mad and It Irritated him to think 
that he was not master of h a own 

household, and in a moment of fur> 
ordertd Nans to l>c taken out Into 
the lot and chained up. And al- 
though the chlldrrn pleaded for Nana 
it was all In vain. Thu act. as you 
will see. took the children's nurse 
maid away at a time when she was 

norrly needed. 
II so happened that on this event 

ful night, Mr. and Mrs. Darling had 
planned to attend a party, and after 

Jwlth 
his 

nsclf with 
announced 
lading put 
ter seeing 

Ely tucked 

s feeling 
house. She 
tndow and 
crowding 

iclcss fear 
made her 
sn't going 

-ty was to 

yards dls 
n a slight 
way care 
i<lr shoe* 
array and 
f Mr. and 
test Inter 
ly reached 

the stars 
w Is your 

irllng 
moi 

f ut 
F^e In 

dreamland and their ghts no 

longir continued to 
in ght have seen Tet^ 

CHAPTER.' El 
A moment fairy's en 

+ ■■ 

by tht breathing of stars 

and ju^liopi»od Peter, ^[tarred Tink^fl II put of the bis 

rn‘‘,,sy uith 

*Mc vi.m not^^ormed to Hka 
ftiii^rr trying tj^ nurwerv iW 
miM'A Hs at her Peter fn\\\ 
he rmb< t w»c n tha^fee had lost 

his Mhado’^^^d ha«l put it 

tdi V|th AB»p and it wojflm t st ck 

Wcr^'-aJopped out of CTd and in 

ordemPf demonstrate the superiority 
^'■wlen in things domestic, found 

* and sewed Petershadow 
or ^n^Thls d< lighted Pe%er everj 
aueflpfft he became vehy talka 

\wndy asked him if^ 
pher and he answered 

hr thought they w 

d p- ram* anil he 
have tone PcUr h 

ft flings when he told 
had not come to see her 
come to hear her nether t* ’.1 

ful stori 

1 

Fairies.'' eter. 

She g. a look of Intense ad 
miration to Wendy it 

womterf ! 

see.’' sal ^_r 
latTg-hetl time Itstt^h 
broke into a nueci^Bsnd 
that was the 

•Whit lun It ^ed 
Wcmly when I' «<•’ 

"Yen." *ai*t c "but 
yve arc rather lot do '1U 

anil tell stories t' '*,v" 

Uf course she feed to Ih 

asked. hut she Haiti.' ar, 1 Can t 

Think, of mummy—and Im sides I can t 

Hut Hrtci agreed to teach her to 

tly ami II was agreed that she should 
go Just then John and Michael were 
awakened by the Joyful shoutings of 
Wendy and after rubbing their, eyes 
and h lining w hat it was all about. 
|||..,dill I" U’ allowed to go along 

"Out with the light' Hide quick 
cried John, us he heard _bui» appear 
in llie doorway uf the kitchen with a 

light In her hand and leading Nairn 
f -t under cover before she sees 

us 

lint IJr.o was so dense that yvheni 
ah' pc. ki ll Into the room all wj^ 
quiet and eh* left immediately ngpc 
too pleased. W 

"Now to teach you to fly.d^s.ild 
I'etir. And one by one Iw^d iuglit 
them the f isi mating ptaell^ of fly 
mg. but not until he \\jM jeatched 
them get several humpunml fall t" 
thr Moor And then ho^ld IMem that 
III Oidet to fly they i^tst have fnlrv 
dust blown on thctrainil he laughed 
Inartllv nt their i/i attempt! to fly 
without tills faitiq^ dust. 

Aftei .1 few tijfls they flew around 
upI iround tl^rristm N w for Ih 

lilg nilventui^to Novel land. they 
ci I. anki lij^ 'I few out through 
til. Open w^ldow *. 

... 

A modudit Intel Mi and Ml • 

Paillng returned to theli home, to 

Mud till! till II children bad flown 
c-, mil t the light and etialglUMii 

til .morning Thai ivici had t dd 
\V| mly w as the w IV to till Novel land. 
I lit II ll birds wltli maps and too 

suiting them at windy corners, cnul l 
not him' followed tluse instructions 
Hill Ivor soul whatever came Into 

Ins head flow fh » ever seas and 
moiit/lalns and cities Some! lines It 
was thuk tinil sometimes II was light 
and now they were vary cold and 
again too warm Often they imagined 
they wi le hungi v. but I'cter bad such 
a tunny way "f feeding then! licit 

tln-v did not know wlielIut they wen 

hum:i t el not His way was to pur 
-in l.lids wlio Ii id ..I m tin'll 
»iu Uilw .ii»tl sii tit b ii f on* thru! 

m | • • | ott in > fl»-« N t»w I hi 

nt 11 ft| In in 11: m Imn't nf I h»- Ni-mm 
li ml 

"There it I*.” nuk! Peter calmly 
•'Where* Where ’" 

"Where all the arrows aic point 
In*" 

And Indeed 1.000.000 golden arrow* 
ware pointing out th* Island to th« 
children, all directed by their frler.U. 
the Sun. who wanted them to be sur* 
of their way before leaving thrm foi 
he night 

"John, there * the lagoon 
" 

"Wendy, look .it the turtle* burying 
their eggs In the ground 

"I nay, John, there * your flamingo 
with the broken leg 

"And there 1* the smoke of the 
re.dekln eamr 

"Where’ Show me. end I’ll tell 
you by the way the smoke curl* 
whether they ore on the war pith or 
not.” 

"There, Juet across the mysterious 
river." 

"I eee now. Yeg. they are on thr 
war path right enough " 

As they approached the Ncverlan*' 
it b' came darker and darker. They 
had been flying apart, but now they 
huddkd close to Peter. His careles- 
manner had gorte at last, h.s eye 
were sparkling and a tingle went 
through them every time they touch 
ed h;s body. 

"They don't want us to land." h> 
explained. 

"Who are they'" Wendy wh.sperer* 
shuddering ^ 

I n \ niorr 

(ion* 
Km < 

\ am r. 
su IngU 
w ho cut 
»n the tv 
prison it 
• \ v Inc 
15*11 Juki 
WMritft ft or 

drop the l»ig 
•ton .inil 
Skylight*, 
w hone hnn 
ind II I'crt \dims. .1 Alf M 

ikri 
fi'Ainl n th- *h r V 
tl» mtd«t t ih^Vi k * ttHv. 
the t* ll'ie nnd % J'r H 
lay at cant m his ugh eh 
nnd propelled hv the*. % 

dog ft this tn t ilde tuffim 
them nnd ns d»ur* thi in 

Pill h i us return to «u 

Pet* r is -i 11 fh mu \\a\ 

nnd under the gut ■ *f 
Twk c» ntmiles t » p ,ot \ 
t«> her th sfi rotten 
Is hi n hv mil' » f 
l, w Nil" In nm 
lit i-. d hv it It Ml* g 

I ll iVt* seep a 

i\, «i.d i* h* i. d .. nnd h, o 

A guat w h|t« hint 1 

flying thin *\ •> * 

W h it kind of l»ii d 
I don i know \ os s.,4d, w 

stmek '*hnt fl krep- h.*\Ii.u l> ? 

Wrftdj l \> 

bird Vou know therr are bird* rail 
J V.Ymlfr* 
tVendv was now almost overhead, 

md Uiey could hear her plaintive 
cry. The lost boys heard Tlnk's 
voice r.ng out "Peter want* you to 

;hoot the tVendy." 
"Let ut do what Peter wlahea." «ay* 

'h- boys. "Quick, bow* and arrows 
Pi r Tootles, always iho boob, had 

h * bon md arrow already In post 
tion 

CHAPTER- "a 
T.nlc culled to him "Quick Tootle* 

Peter will tie so pleased" 
And s-i poor foolish T. otic*, flunk 

me he h I killed UVnily Uni nd 
pi'eased hi" master, realty hr 1 i]> 
peared to have kill’d Wcn ly. Quo k- 

ly the other liovs gathered ri anti 
poor Wcrdy and dscovered to the ir 
surprise that she eyas not a blial ns 

they had stippcsrel, but a lady 
"A lady eaij Tootles, tremblinp 

"and 1 have kill’-d her 
"And Peter was hrirp.np her to 

us." wud Nib* hoarsely 
As th fripht ! 

to tun away fce heard Peter com 
np toward him. Peter wondered 

why the hoy* did not cheer him as 

they usually did when he made hi* 
«ld e-ai.ance, and fc said 1 am luack 
why do you not ebeer’" 

One In k v. ;* i-ncuph to fell Peter 
vh it had happened and he <iuicklv 
tient over the pintrotc Wen.lv 

Tar-re was the* anrA fie took it 
freim he' heart .and faced J..s bard. 

"Whose arrow’ he sternly tje 
mariil. d. 

Mine. Peter said Te>otles e.n his 
knci s 

"Oh dastard hand Pet.-r said and 
le i.i 1st.1 the arrow t<> u*e it as a 

lappar Tootles dal not flinch, but 
build h. brea.-t. "Strike. IVier."' he 
••■'d fumi> 

I it Wendy nn 1 Joh.. and M. h.'.< 1 » 
II grw.ng anxious to fly Kn k to 
M th. Darling and l'.uW\ Darling, 
ind they are lxpinning to express 

: .\y f-or le.s; th a p ong.d alr 
oi’. c has not caused then p-aren's to 

foiget all about their dear children. 
Ro Peter lx asked to make arrange- 
ments for their departure. But alas' 
No so or. r did they prepare to depart 
han the teri.Me prates r inspired t« 
dm;< j |- Wendy and tr.ak- hit 

th. m her of their gang Th. «t.-i y 
( tins List .no-tint-r is a liln-xly one 

in>l only Util,- Iwys la w) 
not oft.ltd of the -talk -aw permitt. I 

h. it so « w ill n.-t dwell |. ng 
n th horrible detail* In Justk* 
ut* !•»•**. h* w- v* t w n s -.,y 
it the t me whin Uiiuic. 1 
n. nt an.I pvt Wi mix *n ra» 1 

j .a! t* K f a i w 1 1 ! 
thi mast .*i the lurate ship IM»p 

live to h< r 4 o a* As XX. hax* a!. 
a.ly sai l IVtcr « sly t u!.l .rr.i* 

1 xn of the r it a \x ho h« \ f 
Piiati HiHXk h llf» in const..ni f* ir. 
Si) fvtvr, Imitating tlu vn ir f lit* 
to 1 a wed the bliuxly p U* | 

"• p.intf an.I slew them « n. by <*iu» 

in i threw them into th loinr..; t* r* 

t it)*" 
Now t » p t tv.* } trat vh:• »o no.* 

»n«! u h the mainland vs! IS tor„ 
f»n 1 hi xv your jirent* imN bw 
Piiibl\ tt'iri"! .if x..; a «»no 

s » oxx iv th* V v 1**1 an ! in *Uie Pne 
* s. t tl r. < .si mit xn h i. i’- '. p i 
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